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TilE CARROLL 
NEWS 
Representing John Carroll University 
University Heights 18, Ohio 
Sights, Sounds, Ideas 
Spark Lecture Forum 
UY J \.\JE:o; \\ .\ G:-o. ER and the :speaker. 
Vol. XLII, No. l 
\rednc~da), Oct. 7, will see Introduction By Frank 
Friday, September 25, 1959 the opening program of the The first session will be an in· 
troduction to the forum, scheduled 
new Canoll-Hcights Forum, for Wednesday eveninJC ut 8::{0 i1f 
Saga Food Service 
Manages Cafeteria 
a series of nir1e monthly lee- the Student Ac-
tures ctesigned to offer a pan- tivitit::s Center . 
oramic view of the fine arts In thh; program 
Dr. Frank will and their growing importance 
1
. discus,. the 
in contemporary 1fe. scope nnd value 
Ent1tled "Advemures in Sights, of the common-
~ounds, and !deale~," lh(' Carroll- wealth of the 
Since Canoll students left school last May, a change in produced program, offered for nrts and how 
the operal ion of the uni\ crsity'g cafetel'ia was made. Begin- adults und :~tudents in the Heights life b enriched 
b h S aren, i~ under Lhe direction of through enter-ning Aug. I. lhe cate1 ena has l>ecn directed ~· t e aga Bcnno D. !<'rank, director of the t a i fio m ,. n t in 
Food S<!rvicc of Oberlin. Ohio. Karnmu Theatre. The production sights, sounds, 
After an exten~ive studr under scrt. wJII he hanrlled by Re~. Herman Dr. Frank and ideas. 
the direction of Mr. Fr.mk Jones. Brooks :Manages Cafeteria S. llughe:, S.J., direc1.or of cui- ''The Living Theatre," as di:;-
Carroll'll pur.:hasing n~cnt. the lkhmd this new set up is Eel tural programs at Cnrroll. cussed bv K. Elmo Lowe, Exccu-
Univer,;ity contracted thb firm Brook;;, formerly associated with The new series will feature nine tive Di~ector of the Cleveland 
for food service. In conducting this St. :'11ary DuLac of South Bend, informative lectures by distin- Playhouse, will be the topic of 
study, ..\1r . • Jones conta<·terl five Indiana. He is assisted by Wally gm,hecl authoritic~ on the subject.:; discussion on Wednesday, Oct. 28. 
other firms thnt specialized in Tolo!:kiewich. of art, mu:;ic, theatre, ballet. sculp- The manager of the Cleveland 
food service. Mr. Brooks invited any sugges-1 ture, etc. Each program will con------------~-
After analyzius thr. offers o{ 
each company, he felt that Saga 
wa,., the hest in their field and 
that th£' on-campus student would 
be served in lhl.' best possible way. 
tions or criticisms concerning the sist. of informal discussion and 
operation of the cafeteria. I demon,tration between Dr. Frank 
SaKa T.ua Kt'"t In I'ield Star-Studded Shows 
In addition to serving John Car-
Nil, Saga Y.'ood Service has con- s h s • s t 1• t 
tracts with univers~ties ll'_ld col- a re e r 1 es po 1 e 
leges acros!' the natwn. Th1s com-
pany, thl· hu·~e,;t. lll il~ field, <>pe- h c 11 u . 't ' h' hl f 1 t a d 
cializes in !Oervire for colleges. 1 Jo n .arro mvers1 y s 1g ~ success u .concer . n 
Saga's opernLional policy is artists series opens a new season thiS October wtth t he fu·st 
ni!lht when his New York show was 
first discovered, he has received t;he 
best reviews of the Broadway sea-
son. He i.. now on a national and 
based on popularity polls of college of six monthly programs. 
;;t.udenls throughout lhe country Again under the direction of Rev. 
The company selects th(' food it Hennan S. Hughes, S.J., director of 
5ervPs 011 th<• basis of these polls. rultural program!', who last yPar 
.-\nother innovation of this firm is brought to the Univet·sity Serie~ 
the fact that :;tudents can come! such greats as Sir John Gielgud, the 
back fnr a secor.d helping o! all l!l:i!l-191l0 programs \\;11 d~.>mantl the international tour. 
Prima Donna .\lso Star,; 
Sunday, l•'eb. 21, will see the ap-
pearance at Curroll of :\I1ami Ben-
food items e..xcept steak nnd des· best in imatrination. intelled and 
emotion from students und public 
alike. 
Orchestra, A. Beverly Barksdale, 
will speak on "A Great Orcbe.lltra 
and l ts Problems" on Tuesday, 
:-;ov. 24. Mr. Paul Travis, fore-
mo:;t contemporary artist, will dis-
cuss Wednesday, Dec. 16, the 
topic, "A Puint<-r Speaks." 
Features Sculptor 
Wednesday, Jan. 27, has been 
sclwduled for the architectural 
sculptor, Willian1 McVey and "The 
S c u 1 p tor Speaks." Dr. Zelma 
George, distinguished sociologist 
tmd lecturer, will speak on "Negro 
Song As American History" on 
Tuesday, I<'eb. 23. 
"A Panoramic View On Dance" 
is the lopit chosen for Wednesday, 
:\lar. 30, by John Begg, Choreo-
gl·aphl'r for Hallrt Theatre Cleve-
land. The curator of education a t 
the Cleveland Museum of Art, and 
authority on aesthetics, Dr. Thonl-
as ~funro, will visit Carroll on 
Turn to Page 6, Col. 4 
Club Dance 
Begins JCU 
Social Season 
Tn it:- initial sen!Oon last year the 
cultural :;eri~ included four per-
fonnances by well-known arti~ts 
which plnyed ttl capadty audiences 
in John Carroll's au~itorinm. L:1st 
year's sn(',·e!'s made possible an ex-
panded and better bal:mced program 
this ~·e~rr. 
Choir Launch~ Series 
zell, glamorou>~ st.."'r of opera, the 
concert :;t.nge, radio and tele,·ision. 
llnving taken leuve of the )letro-
polit.'ln in 1950, the channing prima 
donna cnt~red the :;upper club field, 
hccame a triumph:1nt :-uccess, anti 
wa;; :~oon followed by other operatic 
ami <·Jaf;sic:.rl singers. 
FRESHMEN Ge orge Kammer and J im Kline begin Hell-o Week early 
for the News photographer. Here they pe rform one of their Hell-o 
We ek duties by bowing to Pacell i Hall, the sophomore dormitory. 
''Stnrl Youz· Soda! ::;enson night" 
u r..re!' the theme t•f UH! annual Cnm. 
Tll•!rcc Cluh d:tnc!' \\ hkh will he hl•ld 
in tltu main h::~lh·oom oi thl' Tudor 
Annll ll(•t<>l next l~1·iduy, 0<'t. 2. 
~lusic f1·<ml Boh l'atL1'., orrh,strn 
will t•nlcrl a irt Uw •lnrwo•ril from !l 
p.l'l-1 a.m. 
Bid:; will ~o on sale ~lnnday in 
tht• lobbv of the Slu<l••nl ,\t'l ivitirl'o 
l:entl'r. ;I'ht• $3 duc·nts may also be 
obtnin('c! from Club offl<'l'l'S. 
"Pro<'ct•tls of tlw d:uwc will fN tu 
thf! ncun Gmrr ::'\ll'lllOri:\1 Fund 
whirh the dub holH'S to rni~e to 
$900 this yent·.'' pointed out non-
aid Kuccm, Commm-ct• Club presi-
dent. He noted that all students 
aac hwit('{l to altentl the dnncc. 
Rcfrcshn1ents will be nvnilabl~ 
dunng the duuct:!. 
Seniors 
Senior" art· rt>mindt•d to mal.;e 
aflplicntion for d"l{rel·~ to be 
c:unferrt'<l in Junt•, 1960, by next. 
Thur,..da). Oct. 1. in the Reg-
ist rar':o< orr ice. 
Senior Jlrcmcdical ~tudc.>nts 
must IIPill'llr before the (.'om-
mittc.>c on Premedical and J>re-
dentol <lunlifications. '1' h e Y 
should report to th(' Dt-an's Of-
fice to obtain applicntions for 
intl·rvil•ws. The1-oe forms musL 
bt• rill!<~ by nt•"l Tuesda}. St>pt. 
29. 
Opening the series on Sunday, 
Od. 11:\, will bt~ the world-famous 
Little Singers of Paris, Fmnce's 
hc~t-lovctl boys' .-hoi!•. \\'ith H r·ep-
retoirc ranging from Gregorian 
Chnnt to mode1·n son~. the ·widely 
lmV<~lcd . 30-voic,• choir is making 
its .. ighth tour of Ameritu. Th<'Y 
lnt\'t' appeared in eonc:e1i before 
th<> lnte Pop!! Piu;; XU and Pr<>>~i­
dcnt and Mrs. Eisenhower. 
I 'orutar Broadway and Hollywood 
:tl'tr..,;s Julie Haydon ha:: bet•n 
Sl·heduled for Stmday, Xo,·. 8, when 
.she will appear in ''The Realm of 
a Critic.'' The program is based on 
Gcor·ge Jean ;:\ath:m':; impresl;ions 
of life and art, and the theatre o( 
,.uch contributors as George Her-
rmr d Sh:t'' and Tennessee Williams. 
Canadians ·Tame Shn·~' 
\\''lliam Shakespeare's ·•The Tam-
ing of the Shrew•· will be presenlell 
on Friday, Dec. -1. by the Canadian 
l'lnyers, Can:tda's only profel's-ion-
tll t(luring company. In the five 
ye:1rs ~ince its formation this group 
h:1:; been \\idely acclaimed by audi-
cnl'e:> throughout )/orth Amtlrit·a. 
Casting ar·nmgements for the play 
:u·e presently being completed by 
Denis Carey. who has produced 
Shnke!<pcrinn drama at the Old Vic 
und Stratford-on-Avon. 
llnl Holbrook comes to the Car-
roll st..'lge Fritla~·, Jan. 8, ~trnight 
from u seven-month run on Broad-
\\1\\' with his one-man :;how, ":\lark 
'f,,·aiu Tonight.'' A <'ell'bnty over-
Closing the ::teries on Friday, 
l\1ar('h :!5, will be the Rod Strong 
Danl.'c Quartette. The dynrunic 
young tlunt•ers hnve been seen iu 
".\lew Fac-es'' and "The Ziegfeld 
Library Drive Continues; 
:;'.~~\f~:Cl~~~g o~t~~r~:ra:un~r:~~~ I Target Dates Not Certa,·n 
hm1sel! and the three young lad1es 
or hi:; company, adding up to a de-
lightful progTurn of great variety By THOMAS W \gsmw \l!EH 
ancl charm. A new library building is definitely set for the near 
He::served scat season tickets will future. Target dates have nol yet been set, however:· 
be on sale in the cloakroom of the Architec~ are now working in 
Administration Building beginning conjunction with the library com-
next week ILt $12.00 for genernl ad- mittec on the design and final 
mission and $7.00 for students. drafts of the bluepdnts. Basic 
plans for the library building are 
known, such as seating and sta.ck 
T t H I d space. Details of the plans, how-ry 0 u s e ever, are still subject to change. 
On Tuesday and Wednesday The committee, appointed by the 
ni~hts tryout~ were held for ,-ery. Rev. Hugh E. . Dun~, S.~ ., 
Graham Greene's The Living Pres1dent of the Umvers1ty, m-
ltoom, the LTS' first dramatic of- eludes Rev. James A. :\lackin, S.J., 
fering for the .,chool vear. I and Rev. Dennis E. Schmtit, S.J. 
Tht're are seven pa.rts in the ~r. Schmitt s.upervised the build-
play-five female and two male. mg ~f Col~n.lhJer~ Col!eg~, the new 
.\It·. )farint'llo hopes to post the Jeswt ~OVJtlate Ill Mlch~gan. 
numes o{ the :-even thespians some- No Dates Determmed 
time today. "No forecasts regar~ing definite 
The Livin~r Room was the first dates !or ~ound-b~eakmg ~nd con-
play ever ,~ Iitten by :\1r. Greene. structwn wlll be gwen unt1l ubout 
Although the play ,~·ns unsuccess- Fe.bruary," said Fr. Dunn. He 
ful on Broadway, Mr. Marinello pom(ed out ~hat not enough money 
feel" that it is the best Catholic bad been ~lllSed to set such dates, 
play w nppcnr in ye011·s. He also but. ~hat m a few months more 
fo:t>b t.hat it offers the biggest defm1te plans could be made 
l'hullenge yet to LTS members. 1 The president added that the 
&chool has done very well so far 
in obtaining contributions that a re 
to be mat<-hed by an anonymous 
donor up to $500,000. He also em-
phasized that the contributions of 
Lhe :>tudent:;, which will also be 
match!'<! by the donor, are very 
much appreciated. 
Union Assesses Fee 
The contributions of the students 
which Fr. Du11n mentioned are the 
rPsult of n motion passed by the 
Student Union last semester. Paul 
Flask, senior class president, intro-
duced the motion that the students 
contribute toward the building of 
the library. The motion, assessing 
all full time students $10, and all 
part time students $5 each semes-
ter, wns then passed. 
Fr. Dunn was pleased with the 
cooperation and help from the ad-
ministration and faculty. "They all 
realized the grent need the school 
had for a library." 
THE C ARR O ll N E W S Fridoy, Septe mber 25, 1959 
Weekly-Or Not? IVORY TOWER 
Do you. the :-tndent." of John Carroll Uni-
ver~lty, prefer ~t weekly ncwl'paper to one 
that appears Jess regularly? 
We think you do. 
Rut are you. the students, willing to 
actively support a weekly newspaper? 
Here, doubt:4 cross our mind. 
College journalism is one of the most 
rewarding experiences to be found outside 
the cla~sroom. The opportunity to meet per-
sonally administration. stuff and facult~· 
memh<'t"S is not equalled by any other cam-
pus organization. The thrill of seeing your 
own creative efforts in print is singularly 
pleasing to the ego. 
The New~ is a good college paper. Last 
year we were the best bi-weekly in the state. 
The New~ was one of only three colleges in 
its class to gain the All-Amer ican rating of 
the Associated Collegiate Press. This award 
came in competition with more than 30 
American colleges. 
Yet there are only three editorial posts 
filled at this moment. 
There is no News staff photographer. 
We are not begging for help because we 
•do not want the kind of person that has to 
be pleaded with before he will do anything. 
\''e merely want to know whether you, 
the students of .John Carroll University, 
prefer a weekly newspaper. 
Beauty to Culture 
by john Iovas 
Allow IVORY T OWER to introduce itself. Althoug 
one edition has already gone through reader 's hands into 
the wastebasket. this appearance marks the grand and 
glorious, official opening of the TOWER'S weekly commen-
tary on John Carroll-its student:; and faculty. 
• • • 
One of the first thing:. the TOW-
Service and Seconds 
ER noticed up-
on returnin,:t to 
the campus this 
fall was that 
t h e Business 
School building 
had been paint-
ed a I o v e I y 
::;hade of pink. 
Even this newspaper fails issue 
after is,.ue to print the wholl.', 
complet1:, unvarni~hed truth. The 
chief n~allon for this failure is the 
fact thnL no matter how objective 
a man mighl try to be, he will 
always be influenc-ed by prejudices 
that c-au,l! him t.o deviate from 
the lim• of ab~olute objectivity. On 
the oth~:r hnnd. what man could 
expN:t to gain :;uch a P"rfecl point 
of view-cxcl'pt, that is, for a 
buld-h~<ult>d Ru~,.iun. 
Good food i:; a prerequisite for good stud~-. an experiment by permitting ~econds on 
1 
thus t~ling the 
everything but steak and dessert. Most stu- only t!:esore on An es:-ential part of making food good is 
th(• spil"it in "hich it is served. d h h 
. d h' h campu:;. Anoth-
ents w o ave trJe t JS new method ear- er change made Lovas Saga Food Set"\-ice and its campus repre-
sentative. Ed Brooks, evidently subscribe 
to the above statements. Saga and :Mr. 
Brooks have made a good first impression 
with their system of cafeteria ser·vice. We 
expect it to continue at the same level 
throughout the year. 
tily appro\·e it. this summer 
Human nature being what it is leads us was the sowmg of much needed 
t<1 suggest a policy of moderation and com- grass se~d around t.he SAC. So. 
mon sense regarding seconds on food The by the tm~e ground ts broken f?r 
. . . · . the new hbrary, the campus wJII 
best way to lose a pr Jvtlege IS to abuse 1t. be entirely tands<"aped. 
Let's justifr the chance that Saga is taking University officials must be 
on thi::. new concept in food service by fill- given crPdii for thl•it t>fforts in 
ing our O\\ n. and not our buddy's, bellv. maintaining Carroll as the beauty 
• • • 
Two ot· three years ago, it was 
common to heur faculty members 
decry the lat·k of interest in cui-
tum! and intellet·tual activitit'l< 
displayed by John Cunoll students. 
That this attitude has changed is 
evidenced by the expanded Uni-
versity Series p1·ogram, by the 
Juunchin~ of a new lecture pro-
gt·am by Fr. H ughes in coopera-
The new catering service is abo trying 
• spot that it is. . .. 
ROTC Summer Camp It occurred to the TOWER that tion with Benno Frank, director of 
truth mighl. bett~r be "t:rved if Karamu Thcatr<', and by several 
the words BE PROUD on posters other projects of a :;imilar nature 
that have blankeh•d campus bulle- that !tte still in the planning 
tin boards be changed to BE stage. Seniors Get Army Training 
G UNG-HO. But then the set·vice Carrollm<'n might well be plea:;-
of truth is oft •n more difficult ed at thi,; vote of confidence in By JOHN COYNE 
At the end of each summer, 
much talk ig exchanged on 
the expcl'iences that summer 
ha:' brought. Although many 
of the~c l!xpcriences are ex-
citing. few ctm equal the ex-
pel"ience and educational val~ 
ue rcceh·NI by those ~eniors 
who at tended ROTC sum met· 
camp. 
One: hundred and five of this 
Y<'nr':; 8t>nion; nttcnded C'amp this 
p:ut ummcr. Thl.'ir main base fo1· 
the six \\Ct'kll of training was Fort 
l.t·(•, \'irginia. To give you 11n itl .. •a 
or what they "~nt through, the 
following is a condensed schedule 
of their training. und instructions on chemicnl, bwlo-
This yenr's group of trainees ar- (..ricnl, and radiological warfare. Map 
l"ivt'<l ut Fort Lee on June 18. This reading courses ttnrl exercises added 
group, together with ROTC stu- to the week's work. 
than servi<-e of country. their good tnstc. 
-------
Nine Women Teachers Come 
To Carroll English Department 
dent.'< from the Universities of Wis- At the end of the first week, Lhe 
conson, Tulane, Purdue, Texas, trainees attended their first Arm}· 
Texas A. and 1\f., and P1 nnsyl- dat;ce which came aft.n u long. hard 
vnniu. :~tllrted their training by day on the rifle range. 
being issued dothing and equip- After two weeks of traminl1: at :\Ian~ fre~hmen and sop~o- time that Carroll has had a woman 
ment. Fort Lee, the cadets went to Fort mores had a plea~ant surpnse as a graduate a;;si,.tant. The fint 
On the next morning, a Sunday, Eustis for technical instructions 011 I this week upon walking into wa, Ann :\Iuq>hy who received her masters in English in 1957. 
th£>y \':ere shocked into wakt:fulne!-ls the railway, shipping and aviation their English classes. For, 
ut 'i H.m. By 9 a.m. they w~:n:: re- P}tase~:~ of th~: Transportation standing behind the teacher's About <150 students ar~ taught 
c·c1ving tlwir physical exam~ which Corps. I d k . by the nine leadtet·s in both the 
found them all fit for the risrorous In their fourth week at summer es was an attract.1ve, young day and o:vening colleges. 
truining nhead. camp, the seniors went. to Fort woman only a few years old- When askPd why so many grad-
Monday mormng found lhc l':t)Cer Story for five days of training in er than themselves. uate u'siRtnnts were sought this 
trainees st.'lrting an intensifiNI nmphibious operations with the The pre~ence of nin~: women year, Or. George E. Grauel, di-
two-\\'t'ek infantry-type training DUKW and the BARC. I teacher:; on campus has be<'n THE rector vf the l<;nll:lish Department, 
which included rifle instruc-tion. At the end of the week they re- . . siaU>d, '·It is bt'cause of increased 
qualification on the rifle ranae. turned to Fort Lee to prepare for tuple of wmpu~:~ c-onversalton. enrollment, rt!placement of other 
six days of bivouac at Camp A. P. Their invasion has chanred the graduate assi:;tants who finished 
Hill. Included in the bivouac was an Carroll tradition on Lhr ~ex of its last )fay, and the e""J)anded needs 
eight mile hike and a physicaJ instructors. of the department which nece~-
trninin~ test - not to mention The nine. ul1 grnduntt> assistants sitated th~ addition'S." 
three days of rain. working toward thl'ir masters in When circulur:; were sent out 
Upon returning to Fort Lee, the English, 111·e Ann c. DeVaney, Eliz- last year asking for applications 
cadets spent their lnst week making abeth 1\1. Shanahan, and }lary A. for the job, three-fourths of those 
wurs and attending lectures. On "'bitney from Mount St. Mary's who responded were women. This 
Wednesday night they attended an- College in Lo:; Angeles; Lena N. was almost n complete reversal 
othet· dance. Pinal\y, July 31 ar- Coiro from Immaculate College ]n from pn~vious years. 
rived. pay was distdhut •d and the Philadelphia; Rosl' Ann Ellem Why did so many women re-
\nrroll cadets jout·rwyed homt•. from Wheelin~ College in Wheel- spond to the circular? According 
Some other "highlight,'' of the ing, W. Va.; Miriam R. Gannon to )1is,. Whitney, ''We wanted to 
camp's trninin~ were getting up from Marian College in Jndianap- go to a Catholic college and here 
at 4:;;0 a.m. (and sometimes rarli- olh:; )fary Ann Kuc1e from the we get a stipend in addition to 
er). going through the Army's univeri!ity of Detroit· Sandra s. the teaching experience we receive 
"daily dozen"-a set·ie~ of physical ;\Iangan from Webst.; College in while studying for our masters." 
f'Xercises conducted al 5 a.m.-- St. Louh;; and .Jeanne M. Wool- Spending about c:ight hours a 
"Gl-!ng" the barrnck~. that is, ever from Le Moyne College in wee~ teaching, the assi~tants also 
makm~ sure they're spotlell~ and Syracuse. get 1n at least six hours of course 
sparkling before lenving them. Actually, this ill not the first work 11s students of the Univer-
---------- ----_,sity. ''The rec-ords of these girls 
The C II N are outstanding," Dr. Grauel arro ews I stated. He added that they were 
J'uhllsbed w~kll' 1''\ti".Pt durin~ I"Utn..inatlon aud Mlhfay N rfod s by t he among the top applicants received 
~tudlc-~t~ of Job~ C&rroll llnh~r~lty from thelx ~lltorlaJ aud lunl nes's otrlcu for graduate assi,tants. 
u n \C'r!!lty Jle.~ht'!, IH. Ohio: YJ-: :-3800. ext. 331 •. ubsutptJons SZ ~· year. All h r · · 
l~•·pn·,.~uted . for nAtloniiJ adnrtl•ln~ by l'ptioual Ad\"ertlelne :-.en IC<". I nc., t e emunne pedagogues 
< 0~~~it ~ubl..il.h~r-s ~ Jt~prt••cnlllthu, 420 )tadf5ou Ave., Nr" , .,..k. ;N. \ . find Carroll ;:;tudent,; "respectful, 
LO~ _\, ... . ..... ··- - EDITOR-1~-CIHEF COUI"tl'ous ·111d not regretful that 
J~SEPH RI:->1 ... .BCSil\ ESS '\l \ X AGER they ha~~ ~ feminine instructor" 
:\Itkt' Frank. James \\ agner 'lew ... Staff In fact, one of the two male grad-
Reporters: Thomas \\ asserbauer, Ken Hovan, Jack Oegenhard uate a:;sislnnts hired b\• the En"-
Johu Conte F~nt Ed"to r h D . ,. 
John ~h~ridan S o u~c J'd ~t r JS h eprartment f~und a sour look 
JOSEPH KLEMENCIC loods o 3 .5 rocket la uncher wh ile Thoma s Kirk-
hope prepares to flre it during training a t RO TC Summer Comp. 
Tom Brazaiti~ A~ct • !por Is E';d~tor hon ft. e !ICI'}Sk or, ~IS :;t~dents when 
R . n~ • "' r s • or e u·st wn ·et mto lu~ cla:;s ]a .. t 
eporters: Fred Prc' tll-1, Dave Padal'ick Monday. Tlw '<tudents hnd 11 ._ 
llarn Gau~mnn · · · a ex . ~ .. • .. .. . . \rt Editor pected n young woman. 
Friday, September 25. 1959 _____ ________ T_H__.._E___:C_A_R_R_O_ L_L_ N_E_W_ s _________ ___________ P_ag_e_3 
It's a neat enough balancing act, you would think, to show up for all 
your classes, complete your required reading, help run the School 
dances and write home besides. 
D 
But wha.t do you do, for example-
-when your date expects you to be able to talk about music too? 
-when your kid brother assumes you know all about rockets 
and jets? 
Pl~ase be seated 
While Me . 
-when the man who might give you a summer job traps you 
into discussing current business trends? 
roo"' ts th 'noflon 
The answer is easy- take TIME. 
You can keep your grades up socially (and help yourself academically, too) in a 
couple of interesting hours a week with TIME. You can make up in minutes for 
the hours you couldn't spare. You can count on a speaking acquaintance with all 
the important news of the day ... all the extra-curricular subjects any educated 
person should be equipped to discuss. 
TIME is the college student's answer (as well as the busy professional man's) to 
the real need for keeping informed on dozens of different fields of interest he has 
no time to pursue-books, science, business, sport; the who, the what, the why 
and the how of politics, show business, art. 
And TIME is Jzw besides. Deft, vivid writing ... a tight narrative style ..• a 
quick eye for the extra detail ... a ready rapier wit. 
Here's your chance to try TIME and find out why it's favorite reading on 
campuses cv~rywhere. The rate is low-limited to college students and well 
below the regular price. The rewards are high-and lasting. 
Don't] D ust 
0 80rnetb · 1ng 
Sl'A. 
ND 'rfiERE! 
What's more-if IJOU mail this coupon before 
TIME · 540 North Michigan Avenue, Chicago 11, Illinois 
October 15, 1959-you can start your subscription 
fDith an engaging gift from TIME~ ::::;;;;;;;;;;~~~l 
Yes I would like to PLAN AHEA 
D 
Pl~ase start my subscription to TIME and bill 
me later at the Special College Student Rate of 
a full set of 24 Silly Sign.s like 
the fioe you see in this ad. 
0 52 weeks for $3.87 (TIME i& regularlvl1 a~) 
0 Pleau send 1M u. free set of SiUv Sitms too. 
They're yours-free-along with a year of 
knowing that if it's important ... if it's 
exciting •.. if it's worth talking about ... you'll see it in TIME. 
4411 
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Streaklet Slate Shows 
Three Conference Foes 
Modzelewski, Hoffart 
Provide ''New Blood" 
In Athletic Department Hy H ARHY (; \ l 7\f \!\ lt ':s a good thing Ed Modzelewski, new freshmen foot-
ball coach, lo\'eg football, becam~e he's l"ure getting enough 
of it. Tn addition to practicing every da~~ except Monday 
nnd Tue~day with the Cleveland Browns. "J\1o" is getting 
the frol'h off to a roaring start in opening gridiron drills. 
After spending tht> greater por- geh•·ny. and Thiel. 
tion of the day absorbing Cleve- Thl' Strl'aklets will have no wor. 
ltmri Browns' formations, Ed ha~ ries . however, about gettin~: theil 
to switch shrnals and put hb year- share of action tht:s autumn. The 
lings through their paces. sf't up, under Coach John Ray. 
Modzelewski has been drilling finds the Junior Streaks wol'king 
th(• Rtl(~aklo•t« sinct' .Monday wh<'n in close conjunction with the vat·-
forty-five cnnclidates took the field sity. Tho practice schedull' ht\11 been 
for thf' opening practice. nne! has. 
been impressed by what he's seE:'n 
so !ar. "They're an enthusiAstic 
bunch," he is quick to point out, 
"and the1r te:tm spirit has been 
good." 
St res"~ Speed 
The two things the first-year 
men will 6tress this :;eason uri! 
SJJ• ed and the elimination of er· 
ror~. 'I'h~>ir first objective, the 
opening g11mt• against Case Tech, 
i:, ::;till a month away. This open· 
inK t>11coun ter wiJJ be followed l•.v 
,kirmi.-:IJes with Wayne StsU! nnd 
Western Re:-erve. 
The fn•shmen conference 1:. only 
a four-t<'sm league due to PA C 
rl'gulations which permit frosh to 
play varsity ball at Bethany, 
Wn hington & Jefferson, All<'-
F'ROSTJ GRID SClfEI)tJLE 
October 19 Case Tech 
October 26 .. ". . Wayne State 
'o"ember 2 ... Western Re ... ene 
arran~l.'cl !'O that all prntit·e tinw 
will be u~ed to goocl ndvantuge, 
broken tlown minute-by ·minute, 
thuh keeping the frosh busy the 
wholt· P• tiod. They will be using 
th<J ~nmt methods thut the vat·sily 
employ:., and s h o u I d be well 
,/!rounded ir1 th~ "big'' t£1am 1~ )mt-
tc•ms by the time they're rl!ndy 
to pla) for keeps. 
Name'& thE" Same 
ln th ·it brh•f ::es.-ions so far, 
st:\'eral uf the boy:o have caught 
the l'Oal·h's eye. Jerry ~furray and 
Tint Guuntner (no relation to .Jim I 
!rom St. lf!'natiut; havt· b~en Jm-
prc ssh·e, as has the brother-com-
binution of Jim and Tom Ohrad-
zansky. .Tim is ;dso un lgnatiu~ 1 
gradualt-, while Tom played his 
high :;chool ball at St. Jo;dward. 
Jo'rank :\lcKeon, another St. Ed's 
man, has been tle~crib<•d by coach 
Ray a,. a boy that',. "big enough 
t.o do a good job at quarterback.'' 
Jo"rank had never even met Chuck 
i\lcKeon before coming to Curroll 
this year, e\·en though the name's 
the same. 
Wayne Ja:sin~ki nnd AI Lieder-
bach from Benedictine are doing 
well so far. as are John Ward and 
"Lucky" Lutkc from Cathedral 
Latin .. .<\ nother Latin boy, Wayne 
Urban. and Frank Vincent from St. 
Peter's Prep in ~ew Jersey are 
''boys that we nrc looking to for 
good performan<-e::-;' according to 
.\!odzelewski. 
Half" From :\far 
Some halfback candidate:> that 
have come a long way tn give their 
all for John Carroll are Steve 
Bv TOM DRAZAI'I' IS 
Much of the ex~itement in the Athletic office t his 
fall has been due to the turnover of the coaching staff-
meaning the acquisition of its two new members, Ed Mod-
zelewski and Tom Hoffart. 
This new blood. under the direction of the new-yet 
not so new-Head Football Coach John Ray, should infuse 
something in the way of spirit into the student body-
if only a spirit of curiosity. 
When you see Ed ("Big Mo") ancl tlllked football. He then ex-
l\fodzelewsk'i of the Cleveland pressed a desire to enter the coach-
Browns putting the freshmen foot- ing field nfter he completes h is 
ball team through its paces you 
won't. need nny explanation about 
the origin of his nickname. His 225 
pounds and 6-1 frame are walking 
e,·idence of the tag he has acquired. 
Of course, you muy be surprised to 
dis<:'O'-'er that fo-;d has a brotber, 
Dick, who also play::s pro football 
(for the New York Giants}. And 
what do you suppose they call this 
mammith 260 pounder? "Little 
Mo," of course. 
Coaches Are Neighbors F'rench from Columbus, Joe Laz-
zari, an alumnus of Gonzaga High Jt was just. a happy coincidence 
in Washington, D.C., Ray Serina that Ed came to Carroll this year. 
of University o! Detroit High, and Head Coach John Ray told the story 
Hamilton Catholic's Joe Vitale. like this: 
Hoffart Modzelewski 
pro football career. Naturally, 
when he offered to help the team 
out whenever possible this year, 
I was very delighted. Then, when 
Tom Parker from Woodstock, Ill- "'Mo' and 1 are neighbors on 
inois drew coach Ray's prnises a.s Princeton Boulevard, and quite of-
"a good halfback." ten last summer we got together Sil (Cornachione) and Ca r 1 
(Torch) resigned their positions 
we were able to offer 'Mo' fall-
time conching duties.'' 
Pay Your College Bills the Easy Way • • • F.d is a gt·aduate of the Univer-!'ity of Maryland, where he received 
a B.S. def(ree. Tn 1951, he earned 
Ali-AmeriC'nn honors with the Ter-
Open a low-cost 
JOHN CARROLL 
ThriftiCheck Account 
It' s the business - like 
Inquire today at 
CENTER - CEDAR OFFICE 
2233 Warrensville Center Road 
HOURS: Monday- Friday, 9 :30 to 2 :30 
Also Friday, 4 :30 to 6 
way to handle your expenses! 
• Your nome a nd college emblem printed 
FREE o n each check. 
• Checks cost o nly 1 Oc ea ch, less than money 
orders. 
• Carroll ThriftiChecks ore ava ilable ONLY 
at Notio nal City. 
• No service charge. 
• Any a mou nt will open on account. 
Me mber Fede ra l Deposit Insurance Carp. 
rapins; then came a stint as a First 
Lieutenant in the Air Force. Upon 
retuming from the service, he 
signed with Coach Paul Brown and 
his Cleveland eleven. 
This year, his seventh as a 
pro, Eel has been shifted to the 
running halfhn<'k slot where be has 
responded with impressive show-
ings in ~he team's exhibilion games. 
His rnost t•ecent effol't was a four 
yard touchdown plunge against the 
previously undefeated C h i c ago 
Bears last Saturday night. 
C'oarh Ray defined Ed's duties at 
Carroll. "He will be the bead fresh-
man football coach,'' !'aid Ray. "We 
feel that the man who works with 
the frosh has a very responsible 
job. He has first contact with the 
newrom<'rs and gives them an idea 
of what to expect if they continue 
playing football at the University. 
Ed is u good man for the job be-
cause he knows wha.t I want and 
expect." 
Hoffart Returns 
The other addition to the coach-
in~ staff is Tom Hofial't, who is 
really no new<-omer to Cle,•eland 
or John Carroll. Tom attended 
Cathedral Lntin High School and 
Carroll ns well. He earned three 
varsity football letters here in '52, 
'53 and '56. The time in bewteen 
was devoted to Uncle Sam via t he 
U.S. Army. 
Tom has a good educational back-
ground, having majored in Socio-
logy and minored in Speech, P.E ., 
Education, and Philosophy. He is 
striving for a master's degree in 
guidance. 
Tom is learning a lot about foot-
ball by refereeing in the Cleveland 
area where he is a member of the 
Clevelnnd Football Official's Asso-
ciation. His pre,·ious coaching ex· 
perience was as assistant varsity 
mentor at. Gilmour Academy. 
At J ohn Cnrroll, according to 
Coach Ray, "Tom will work with 
the varsity part of the time, and 
I will be frosh line coach under :\Iodzelewski." 
THE C ARR O LL NEWS 
" HIT ONE, HIT TWO," the signal-collers grunt during quarterback drills. 
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SPORT-LITE 
by john sheridan 
Stopping to consider the Varsity turnout-studded with 
returning lettermen and laurel winners, and still more stn.rs 
that didn't play last year--one mis:tht eMily come to the 
conclusion that Coach John Ray will have no problem in 
assembling ''the football team to beat" in this year's PAC 
race. 
But a phrase coined by a pair of famous comedians 
might well be t·unning through the Streak mentor'~ mind. 
The phrase (or problem) is ''Who's on first? .. 
By "first" 1 mean lhl' first ~tring· 11nturally. 
AccoruinJt to Conch Ray. the kt>en rompetitiou fo•· the variou>< 
positions is the basis of his dilemmu· - lhl' kind of 1\ dilemma anv 
coach would welcome. Tltc teum depth is s uch that the present !ir;t 
a~d l;econd units can bl' altt!rnntt•d without uoticl'ably weakrning 
Bisons Offer First Challenge; I 
the squad. 
Bill ~'larks and l.ou Thomtt> have bct'n altemal.ing every duy 
I at fullback; while the Gnhutb Nichling nnd Pul·het·O 'Mniley battle• continue lo ·'plague" our puzzled conch. 
Ray Receives Baptism of Fire Not one to ~0 out on_ a ,:mu \;Jth r:ult•-tl;17.7.l~ pn>dictions, Co:ll:h 
I Ray p. refers to s1zc up Jus oppont•nt:; "one at n tmw." As far as tht> PAC "balance of power'' is conrernerl, howcrE'r, he t·ates Wayne By FRED P REVITS have been solved v.;tb Jim Gauntner have the inside track at left end S~te's Tartar:; and . tht• Resnvt• "Cat."" ns the two powers with 
The Blue Streaks will open at right and Bill Daberko at left with Pete Gaizutis, Dave ~ichting. whtch the ~tn:akll wtll have to :ec.kon., • 
th 19 -g f t b 11 '"'ard Ed George Terry Gallagher and John Kneaffsey rivals for the Accordin~ to Strt>et and Smtth .._hwtball 1!159 :;purts magazme, e o o o a season ... - · • · • · c 11 • d · · • · . . . B h Jerry Englehart, and Dan Fullerton oppo!lite fl;mk post. a.rro 1s suppose to fnn-;h th(• se11son m ~('t·ond phl<'l'. f1rst honors 
a~amst the mvadmg. e~ .any prO\ide the guard insurance, with Two casualties to the squad have gomg to Rese~e. 
Btsons from \Vest Vu·gmia a Dan slated to see plenty of action crippled guards Mike Reitz and Mike Remembermg the Red Cats rneagn rirl't-day turnout of thirt.} 
week from tomorrow at Hos- on defense. Evans, but they have responded men, all I can say i s--tht·~· ·re going to hnvt· to t•arn it! 
ford Stadium. Coach John Tackles Battle to t.reatmt·nt and ~hould be back • 
Knight whose squad is tang- .. ~ild Bill" _Matejka. and Frank in action in about t\~o weeks. . About a week ago, one oC the New:;. sport~ rt<porter:~ was as:;ign-
• · • ' 1 7' • • Hofr1chter are mvolved m what Ray ''The Carroll startmg team "1ll ed to the tusk of writing n f<'alut·e artic.'IE> on th(> Cnpt.ain (or Co-
lmg WJ.lh \-\ ~st \ trgmta Wes- calls a ''real good battle" for the be determined when I find the elev- captain:;) of the l!J5!J gridtler:;. Several days later, ht came up with the 
leyan m thetr opener tomor- right tackle assignment, while Con- en be:;t players who prove by their complaint: o;l can't write that !<tory. Th('re•, not going to be any 
row. is bringing a well-sea- nie "The Greek" Pappas and Chuck speed, gang tackling, downfield captain or co-captains thi<o yt>ur." 
soned squad of lettermen to Mt>Ke_on are do~ghting il on the blocki~g,, and overall 'Tock 'e':, This called for t>ome mvcstigaUon 
battle Coach Ray's charges. left Slde of the H?e· sock ~m, !~?;bal!a:~a~athey a el As it turned out, Coach ltny plans to appoint a cupt.ain for each 
Bill Belanich who a1ds Ray with Junior Bob Fitzgerald seems to ~he best, ( C y. game. Using the pr('viou~ Wf't>k's pcrfonnnn(•e a,; tht• basis for his 
the va1·sity lin~. will scout Bethany choice, .RaY hope:; to incrt>lllit! tht• incentive of tht• mdividual play..:r~. 
m their game tomorrow afternOOil. Slnr,·n~u Schedule o~-~~er.s ~hiS does not menn, ho~vevl'r, thut. a pl~yCJ' <·annot hoi~ till' 
Betha.ny is c>xperted to be one of r 0 'J J. I captamcy fOl' S(>V('I'Ill we£>k!!, l! hl:< play IS contmually out.o;tandmg. 
Lhe tearm:: in contention for the PAC The object. of not elcding u full -lwason <'!IJitain is to curtuil 
ct·own this year. I D T t I cr ,_ . I the possibility of elect in~ a bo..·nchwarrn~r us leadet. 
Under the watchful eye of Conch .Pour .tn ramura rtOlCes -~t the end of the ,;ea~on. a~ Coach Ray plans It, u ll\!rmanimt 
Ray, the Blue Streaks are rnlling , . . . . .• season _ for captain will be chosen. 
into high gear with preparations Its trme agam for the fall mtramwal - ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ior the campaign opener. everyone! 1 
A high degre~ of spirit, enthusi- According to Intramural director John Ray, the idea. 
a~m and keen cmnpetition ror posi- behind intramurals is to enable not only those who have the 
tio.ns ha.s been c,·ident at e\'ery natural talents (but are not quite Var~ity material) or 
da1lY scnmmage. h h f" d t· f · d t' b t .-\-keen li:lttle for starting assign- t ose \\' 0 can m lme or orgamze prac lees- u any-
ments is centered around the full- one who wishes-to take part in athletic competition. 
back slot where Bill "Animal'' .. 1 don't care how clumsy some participate in touch football ali 
:\larks and Lou "Th(• Bolt." Thomas participants may feel or look, I well, if desired. I 
seem to be de:Hilocked . .l!.'ither would want to see the students out there, Tl!nnis matches will abo be lined 
be hard to stop this roming season. engaging in some physical activi- up soon. 1'he doubles are expected 
Walton's Unstoppable ty," Ray stated. "Aside from com- to cany through th~> fall. and if 
Jerry "Triple-Threat" ::khweick- p~tition, there are other values pos,.iblc singles will also be or- ~ 
ert will be running and pnssin~ such a:. companionship of team- ganized b••forc too long. This 
from the left halfback position. mate~ to be gained." would nllow players to warm up 
while Frank "Crazylcgs" Walton The excuse of "not having for Spring Varsity competition 
v.•ill slash his wny through oppo~>- enough time," often given in the and give N(•t Conch Dick Jlinno a ing lines from the right halfback past, will hold no watet· with chanct• to "iz( up boy!l !or his / 
post.. Once Walton cracks an opJlOS- Coach Ray. The small amount of coming squad. 
ing line, there's no stopping him. time required cannot hurt the stu- Better handling and organization 
Jim Fitzgerald. Jack Greene, Tom dent's studies, and will probably in the intramural system is prom-
O'.Malley and Ed Pellegrino pro- be ananged so as not to interfere isecl via the fact that paid and 
vide the necessary backfield depth. with other activities. trained nden•es will be available. 
Pete Pucher and Jer~y O'Millley, , By the middle of next week, it Formerly studenl.s were trusted 
both capa'l:rle of. throwtn~ a long is hoped that the touch football with officiating duties - and no 
ball, are the c~nef ~ndldate~ fbor • program will be in full !!Wing. ll"~urance of competent handling 
~uarterback, With Dtck Bohan e- Notices have been posted in the given. 
111K a darkhorse c?nl~nder. dorms and Student Activities Cen- H's going to lake a grttat turn-
A three-wa_y skirnush for the ter ''ith room !or the lists of out of candidates for thi! four 
center spot fmds Leon )[atthc~vs, name:; of those intere:;ted in any sports offered this fall to please 
Larry Wo!C, ~nd Bob Lally batthntc of the various sports. Herb Eis- Coach ltay, for as he sa~·s, ha j" 
looth-and·nrul. . ele's intramural handbooks are ' 'a great believer in a big intra-
. <?ne o( the earher pt·oblems of available in the Athletic Office. mural progt·am." 
f1Umg the guard spots appears to I These contain all the regulations 
--1-959 GRID SCHEDULI-~ for the Intramural program - a C C 
Oct. 3 Bethany College•• condensation from the programs rOSS OUDtry 
Oct. 10 .. Waynesburg Col. (Pa.) of over fifty colleges. Coach Bill Bt>lanich has hopes 
Oct. 17 Wayne State U.••• Coach Ray would like to see of organizing n cross-country 
Oct. 24 ···- Case Tech• fifty or sixty teams entered in team for enlr) in the P.\C meet 
Oct. 81 Thiel College•• lhe bowling leagues at Mayfield this fall. 
Nov. 7 Western Reserve U. • Lanes. if possible. Uelanich urge.., any in terested 
Nov. 14 .. Washington & Jefferson In order to allow :;tudents to hnrrit•r" to ... top in hi.., office in 
Key: •CLARKE FU•;LD (West- take advantage of the spring the Athletic Department and 
ern Hc!'lervc Campus) wenther outdoor;~, the handball contact him personally. 
' HOM!•; GAMES (Hos- tournaments will be held this fnll. "If tht'rt' i!l ~nough intt-rcst, 
ford Field~ Cleve. llts.) These ~honld be underwlly by mid- :, "E' may pick up out..,idt- competi-
•••HOJ\.n<;COMING ( H o s- October. The g.ame time.::1 will be tion a" "t•ll, .. lh•lnnic-h m«.>ntions. 
ford r'idd) nrran~ed so that the student:. can 1 t--------------,---: 
-~ 
the clothing with the 
college education 
Suits $50 to $69.50 
Av•it.hfe with vnts 
Sport Jackets 
$37.50 to 
Slacks 
$ 12.9.5 IO 
Sweaters 
$47.50 
$18.95 
Bullcy boatnedu, c•rdlgans .tnd 
shaw/ collars, $10.95 up 
Shirts 
llutto....Sown or 8rilish l•bs 
white, blue or slfipH, $S 
Ties 
l mporled Challi• & Repp, $2.50 
Shoes 
Cordov•n. $19.9S; 
Cluks Desert Boors, $12.9.5; 
Jade Purcell Sneakers. 
l!lnturr.aity ~Qop.a 
complete men's Jtoros df:dicatod fo traditional 
natural-shoulder dothinq • • , at modcst prices 
2245 WAIIIIENSVIH£ 
•I Silsby-Wa,ontvlllo 
ERiavlew 1-SBSS 
TUES .. THURS., FRI 'til 9 
I 1309 EUCLID A VIi, 
11 Commodo•o Kotol 
SWootbti~r 1-6969 
OPEN EVENINGS 

